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95 Credit Hours



7 Day Intensive Surgical Training
Working on Screened Patients

Since 2009 Dr. Mongalo has trained over 600 licensed dentists from all over the 
world utilizing the LIVE patient approach. This new innovative teaching methodol-
ogy has been received with great enthusiasm in the dental community.

Fifteen consecutive courses have sold out and most participants return for addi-
tional courses. We are proud to have trained Beginners and graduated them into 
Advanced. Courses are taught 100% in English.

English is the 1st language for all faculty members and the entire supporting staff 
speaks english fluently.

The courses are held every three months in the beautiful touristy city of Puerto Val-
larta, Mexico. The Institute lays on a five acre ranch and it is conditioned with six 
fully digital operatories, conference room, swimming pool and spa. Puerto Vallarta 
is well know as the most safe and attractive city in Mexico. Through a liaison with 
the Mexican health department and Guadalajara Dental University we are able to 
screen patients that willfulfill the surgical needs of the participants.

Course attendees will be staying at the luxury 5 star Casa Magna Marriott Resort 
& Spa. You can bring the family and stay a few extra days and enjoy activities like 
whale watching, swimming with dolphins and golfing in this very beautiful and 
tranquil resort and city.

Hands-On Live Surgery with Patients



Hands-On Live Surgery with Patients

Course Schedule

Times
Day # 1

Day # 2

Day # 3

Day # 4

Day # 5

Day # 6

Day # 7

8:00 am - 9:30
Meeting Faculty & 
attending doctors

Tour of the institute 
& meet the staff

See patients post
op Tx todays cases

See patients post
op Tx todays cases

See patients post
op Tx todays cases

See patients post
op Tx todays cases 

See patients post
op Tx todays cases

10:00-1:00
Rules for working on 
Patients aseptic techniques 
Tx planning

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

3:00 - 5:00
Workshops on 
implant placement 
and sinus lifts

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

Live Surgeries 

2:00
Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch



Hands-On Live Surgery with Patients

Registration $13,500

September 16-22 November 11-17 January 20-26

Please refer to our website www.liveimplanttraining.com for disclaimer details 



Hands-On Live Surgery with Patients

Course Information 2012
July 22-28 - September 16-22 - November 11-17

Location:
Mongalo Implant Institute

Duration
7 days of intensive surgical trainning

Number of doctors
Limited to 15 doctors
Number of patients
Each doctor will be assigned to 6 patients

Tuition $13,500
Includes:
• Implants and bone material used
• Motors, surgical kits & instruments
• 6-8 patients reserved for each doctor according to his/her level
• Direct supervision by US Oral surgeons and US Implant Diplomates
• 100 AGD PACE credit hours
• Course Fullfils requirements for ICOI Fellowships
• Surgical Manual
• Usage of taper, minis, ultra wide and sinus lift kits
• Break and Lunches by Chef at the institute
• 75 Credit Hours towards Guadalajara University Diplomate



Hands-On Live Surgery with Patients

Hanna Mansoor D.D.S. Gilbert, Arizona. 

“He is down to earth and very knowledgeable. I enjoyed Dr. Mongalo’s course on Implants. Learned 
how to place Implants in compromised areas and observed sinus lifts. Learned how to do better flaps 
and suturing techniques. I will definetly use this experience in my office. I feel I gained more experi-
ence and confidence in implant placement and doing it safely.”
 

Niraj Patel D.D.S. Cary, Illinois.

“Mongalo’s Implant Course is the best course I have ever taken. It opened up my eyes to a whole 
new world of implant dentistry. My practice will evolve because of this experience.”

Dr. Amir Esfandiari – Irvine California 

“Dr. Mongalo has done a fantastic job creating a simple and practical approach to implant dentistry.  
When you come out of this course you will have all the confidence to start placing your implants and 
face the challenges other dentist can only dream of.  I highly recommend this course, if you want to 
start placing your own implants or if you want to advance your skills.”
 

Dr. Tam T. Le – Phoenix Arizona

“I really enjoyed Dr. Mongalo’s Live Implant Course.  I was a beginner and I got to place implants, 
bone grafts on live patients, treatment planning and diagnosing case scenarios with friendly and 
experienced instructors. The staff at the facility were very helpful and hospitable.  I was surprised (and 
quite pleased) to see Dr. Mongalo very down to earth, straight forward,  personable and quite fair.  
He is extremely smart, talented and funny making the whole experience very enjoyable and worth-
while.  I was ready and confident to place implants on my patients when I got back to my practice!  
Thumbs up!   I plan to come back next year for more advanced experience!  P.S. The lunches provided 
were mouthwatering and very authentic Mexican foods!   Guaranteed second servings! “



Faculty

Dr. Virgil Mongalo • Course Chairman
Maintains private practice in South Florida since 1991 focusing his efforts on computer 
guided surgeries and restorations of dental implants. He is actively lecturing in North Amer-
ica, Canada, Nicaragua, Venezuela, Mexico, Colombia and Brazil. Past teaching appoint-
ments include associate Professor of implant prosthodontics at the University of Florida, 
co-chairman at Robert Morgan Institute two year implant training program, chairman of De-
partment of Implantologyan Nicaraguan Catholic University. Present Director of Live Implant 
training courses and professor of implant dentistry at North Atlantic Research Clinic.

Dr. Mark Stevens • Oral and Maxilofacial 
Surgeon • Couse Director
Chairman of GHSU, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.  He was the past associate 
professor of surgery and director of Orthognathic Surgery and TMJ Center at University of 
Miami School of Medicine. Past associate professor of surgery and director of Orthognathic 
Surgery and TMJ Center at University of Miami School of Medicine. His special interests are 
correction of dental facial deformities and cosmetic practice in all phases of Oral Surgery.  
Author of multiple surgical publications. 
Dr Stevens gives annual review course on implants for OMF Surgeons in Dubai, was co-

authored an Atlas on bone harvesting, including stem cell techniques with Dr. Robert Marx and published articles 
on bone ring grafting and immediate implants.

Dr. Solon Kao • Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon
• Course Director
Solon Kao, D.D.S is a Diplomate of the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
and also a Diplomate of the American Dental Society of Anesthesiology. He is currently an 
Assistant Professor in the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department at the GHSU College of 
Dental Medicine.   Dr Kao lectures extensively at the AAMOS meetings and published articles 
on various Autologous Grafting Methods for Dental Implant Reconstruction.

Dr. Henry “Butch” W. Ferguson • Oral and Maxillofa-
cial Surgeon • Faculty
After retiring from active duty at the rank of Colonel, Dr. Ferguson joined the faculty in the 
department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the Georgia Health Sciences University, Col-
lege of Dental Medicine as an Associate Professor. He currently holds the positions of Vice 
Chair and Director of Post Graduate training for OMFS. He received his dental degree from 
the University of Pittsburgh School of Dental Medicine, and his specialty training in OMFS at 
the Eisenhower Army Medical Center, Fort Gordon, Georgia. He is a Diplomate of the Ameri-
can Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and the National Dental Board of Anesthesia. 

His special interests in oral and maxillofacial surgery are dental implants, facial reconstruction and trauma. He is 
currently the Chairman of Membership for the AAOMS.
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